
Rider Name________________________________________________________
Level Entering_________________________________Age_______Highest Level Competed_______
Horse Name_________________________________Age_______Highest Level Competed________                
Address_____________________________________________________
City____________________________State_________________Zip___________________
Phone_________________________Email_______________________________________

Combined Test (Sun only)                          $50______
Dressage Test (second test) $20______

Box Stall (10x10) $25______

XC Schooling (Sat only) $40______

Stall Cleaning Deposit (refundable) $25______

Total_________________________

Non-Compete horse $20______

Shavings (/bag)
(outside shavings allowed)

$10______

I am aware that riding horses is an athletic event which poses potentially serious risk of injuries. I understand that I may be injured
as a result of my negligence, the negligence of others or through no fault of my own or anyone else due to the activity in which I am 
engaged. I herby hold harmless Isaacks Ranch LLC, its owners and agents, the organizers and volunteers of this event for any injury or 
death I might sustain as a result of my participation in this event or by being on the grounds.

Signature of Rider (Parent/Guardian if under 18)_______________________________________
Print Name_________________________________________________Date_________________

Isaacks Ranch, Las Cruces, NM
     Spring Derby & Combined Test

March 6th & 7th, 2021

CLOSING DATE March 3rd  2021

Isaacks
Ranch

LLC

Come jump at Isaacks Ranch! �e Combined Test Derby is an unrecognized competition run under USEA 
rules. It is a schooling day where horse and riders can practice their dressage test and show jumping/cross 
country skills in one track over one day. �e course will have approximately 8 show jumps spread throught 
out the cross country section to test the agility and boldness of the horse and rider as well. We discourage 
speed but encourage practice. Saturday is open cross country schooling, practice the course the day before, 
      (courses will be nunbered and decorated just as a show). 
      Sunday be judged on a dressage test and a jumping test.
      Ribbons awarded based on dressage scores. Dressage testes 
      used USEA 2018. Ride times will be emailed out �ursday 
      March 4th. Second dressage test may be ridden if time allowed. 
       

Please make checks to: ISAACKS RANCH

Please send all entries to:
Madeline Isaacks - Isaacks Ranch

5466 Amarillo Del Sol
Las Cruces, NM 88007
575-571-2294 Email:

isaacksranch@gmail.com

Entries limit 50

DERBY TEST LEVES

1. Training -  Fences to 3’3”
2. Novice - Fences to 2’11”

3. Beginning Novice - Fences to 2’7”
4. Starter - Fences to 2’3”

5. Intro - Fences to 2’
DRESSAGE - SMALL ARENA

6. USDF/USEA Dressage test of choice
Test requested:_____________________

NO SMOKING  IN STABLES AREA
DOGS MUST BE LEASHED - $50 FINE

Rider Name________________________________________________________
Level Entering_________________________________Age_______Highest Level Competed_______
Horse Name__________________________________Age_______Highest Level Competed________                
Address__________________________________________________________________
City____________________________State_________________Zip___________________
Phone_________________________Email_______________________________________
Derby Test (one level) $50______
Dressage Test $20______

Box Stall (10x10)
Dressage Test (read thru)

Extra Jump (per level)
$15______
$15______

Extra Dressage Test (per level) 

$25______
$35______

XC Schooling $40______

Stall Cleaning Deposit (refundable) $25______

Total_________________________

Non-Compete horse $20______
Shavings (per bag) $8______

I am aware that riding horses is an athletic event which poses potentially serious risk of injuries. I understand that I may be injured
as a result of my negligence, the negligence of others or through no fault of my own or anyone else due to the activity in which I am 
engaged. I herby hold harmless Isaacks Ranch LLC, its owners and agents, the organizers and volunteers of this event for any injury or 
death I might sustain as a result of my participation in this event or by being on the grounds.

Signature of Rider (Parent/Guardian if under 18)_______________________________________
Print Name_________________________________________________Date_________________

Isaacks Ranch, Las Cruces, NM
     Spring Derby & Optional Dressage Test 

March 7th, 2020

CLOSING DATE March 2nd 2020OPENING DATE February 1, 2020

Isaacks
Ranch

LLC

Come jump at Isaacks Ranch! �e Jumping Derby is an unrecognized competition run under USEA rules. 
It is a schooling day where horse and riders can practice their show jumping and cross country skills in one 
track. �e course will start o� with approximately 8 show jumps and then move on into the cross country 
section of the test. �e cross country may in fact have the odd show jump or vice versa to test the agility 
      and boldness of the horse and rider as well. �e course will 
      �nish over show jumps. All �rst rounds count. We discourage 
      speed. Riders can choose to jump whatever they want but 
      ONLY those that follow the exact course will count.

Please make checks to: ISAACKS RANCH

Please send all entries to:
Madeline Isaacks - Isaacks Ranch

5466 Amarillo Del Sol
Las Cruces, NM 88007
575-571-2294 Email:

isaacksranch@gmail.com

Entries limit 50

DERBY TEST LEVES
1. Preliminary - Fences to 3’7”

2. Training -  Fences to 3’3”
3. Novice - Fences to 2’11”

4. Beginning Novice - Fences to 2’7”
5. Starter - Fences to 2’3”

6. Mini - Fences to 2’
DRESSAGE ONLY - SMALL ARENA

7. USDF Dressage test of choice
Test requested:_____________________

NO SMOKING  IN STABLES AREA
DOGS MUST BE LEASHED - $50 FINE

Cross Country Schooling Avaliable
Schooling planned for Saturday after Derby,
depending on entries, shall be on Sunday.

Must register with secretary & 
be accompanied by an adult.

 


